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Chandler and Moule jailed

VICTIMISED BY STAT
TERRY CHANDLER GETS MNE MONTHS. And we
know Why. As Henry Brooke said, while moving the
second reading of the Public Order Bill on July 9, “I most
strongly hold the view that the way to stop disorder in the
streets . . . is for a court to be gable to impose an exemplary
sentence
then the .deterrent do-es its work.”
_Of course this is no new idea in this country: front
the beginning the British State has tried to smash the Committee of 100 by selecting certain members and giving them
long jail sentences in an attempt to scare off the rest. Now,
for organising and taking part in demonstrations organised
by the Committee of 100, in which hundreds of people took
part, Peter Moule (national secretary) has been sentenced to
4 months’ jail and Terry Chandler (field secretary) to 9
months. George Clark has for the second time successfully
appealed against a vicious sentence. Frank Adler and Mike
Ridley (also found guilty of incitement) have been bound
over for three years in the sum of £500.
The story of the demonstrations at the time of the Greek
State visit is well known (sec Direct Action, August, 1963,
for details). The State failed to suppress the demonstrations :
it is now engaged in suppressing two of those who shared
responsibility for them. The “trial” (which in “democratic”
countries precedes the jail sentence) showed clearly what was
happening. Of course the prosecuting counsel had to say that
this was “not a political trial”: lawyers are paid to tell lies.
The trial should have started on November 27, but
Terry Chandler threw a spanner in the works by pointing
out that the committal proceedings had been irregular. The
judge considered the matter over lunch and quashed the
6

‘Some dam direct action

SOLIDARITY WORKS

s

PATERNOSTER BKHLDERS
WALK OUT----AND WEN
ON the morning of December 5 at the Paternoster Site, St.
Paul’s, London, 17 steel-ﬁxers were forced to take strike action
when the ma-nagcmen-t made a surprise attack -on their pay packets.

Like most -other sections of the construction industry, steel-tire-rs’
wages consist of a basic rate plus bonus payments. The_ bonus
negotiated -on the site taking into account the »-nature ct’ the job,
site conditions, and so on.
W-hen a. bonus -rate has been agreed by the rnanagement and

men, it cannot be altered except by mutuaft -agreernent. But down
-on the rnulti-million re-development project of Church land to the

north -of St. Paul’s the boss, -or his hired y-obs--or bothmdetrided
to cut the steel ﬁxer’s bon-us with-out previous discussion. This was
cornpletely “illegal”. Taking -the -only action p-ossibie under the
circumstances, the steel-fixers walked off t-he site. Ali 1'? of t-hem.
'
The -total-labour force -on the site is almost at-housa-nd. IjPre~
but, without -the strength which co-mes fr-om. unity, these had dr~.1gged'

are not quite so sure. Warned by the disaster caused by the coilapse of -the Vaiont Darn in O-cto-ber, the villagers oi’ Badaiucco
came out to -demonstrate when the new dam was to be s-to-rted. They

' .

continued on page 2, crdnrrt--at if

viously there hadbeen strikes -and ovc-rtirne bans -by vari-one trades,

The Italian Riviera is to have a big new water dam, so the
planners have decided, but the pe-opie of the area abo-ve San Re:-no

have no- faith in the planners and contractors.

indictment. Terry left the Old Bailey and disappeared. ‘Then
a Voluntary Bill of Indictment was obtained. Why persist
with the farce of “committal proceedings” when they can be
bypassed whenever the State ﬁnds them inconvenient? Next
day the trial of Peter Moule began, since Terry did not
reappear.
Outside the court there were poster paradeswand leaﬂets
were distributed. Two men were later nned for * distriouttng
an advertisement without the permission of the Cornmissioner
of the Metropolitan Police.” A third, thought by the police
to be distributing Committee literature, was also arrested. He
was in fact distributing Church leaﬂets: this caused some

-

On the day work was to begin, a great dem-o.nstration was held
on the roads leading to the -site. Picket lines were set across the
roads. Any workman who or-ossed the lines were attacke-d. Cars
and l-or-ries belonging to the -contractors -were btnne-d.
The disaster at Longaro.ne- warned the pe-opie of itadalucco.

git: more recent -dam disaster in C'aiiforn.ia would seem to justify
em.

-on for -days -or even weeks and -often did not resui-t in any clear-

cut victory. This time it was widely felt that the steel-t'i.\;ers rnnst not

be left out alone on a long--dirt-awn strike.
The Fede-ra-ti.on Steward, site s-pokesman of the Na-tionai Fe-ti-era-a
ti-on of Building Trade Operatives, to which most -of the t.iu.iidin_g
unions belong, called a rnass me-eti=n.g during the lunclh hour. There
was-_.r1cver any doubt of t-he outcotne. Speaker after so-cake-r called
for sympathetic action and full support oi‘ the s-tee-Mix-crs. A v-ote

was taken and, by an ove-rwlieiniing main-.rity_, -the "whole site struck.
A strike c-om-rnittee was formed consisting of ail sh-op ste*.vards..

Pickers took up their positions at -the gates and ail lorries were
interccp-ted.

Ah."no-st every driver drove away as soon as

C0935-t='ﬁ£'£éetI: on pt:-gs ii’, coitmzo.-n :5‘
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embarrassment to police and magistrates.
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Peter Moule accepted that he had incited people to
demonstrate: he denied that a demonstration constituted a
“public nuisance”. He was acquitted on two charges but
found guilty of incitement to commit a public nuisance and
himself committing a public nuisance on July 9. (He had
asked demonstrators in Whitehall to sit down in order to
prevent further violence between them and a police cordon.)
How 60* people could create a public nuisance by sitting

down rather than standing up, when Whitehall was already

blocked by a police cordon, is a question only a trained
lawyer could answer.

Terry Chandlefs trial was due to begin on December
ll (he had re-appeared on December 5), but he had yet
another spanner up his sleeve. Having obtained the jury list
for the Old Bailey, Committee supporters had given those
on it a questionnaire designed to ﬁnd out their attitude
towards the Committee of 100. Armed with their ﬁndings
Terry proceeded to object to over 30 potential jurymen,
although only two of these had been covered by the questionnaire, and was prevented from objecting to many more
only by the judge’s ruling that a jury had to be made up
from those members of the panel immediately available.
s At last the trial began-~it lasted 6 days. Before Terry
was found guilty of committing a public nuisance (twice) and
incitement to commit a public nuisance, several points
emerged: police witnesses admitted that they had orders
to prevent all processions and demonstrations, whether or
not they caused a muisance or constituted an obstruction; the
only exception was the royal procession itself, which was
allowed because the Queen had ordered it; police witnesses
admitted that on three occasion on July 9 police cordons
had created an obstruction where none existed before ; police
witnesses admitted that they had been in plain clothes among
the demonstrators “ for the purpose of detecting offences.”
Our secret police, however, were not so forthcoming.
Ben Dickenson of the Special Branch refused to conﬁrm
that in the course of his work he visited Leconﬁeld House,
tj‘:ur'son Street, Mayfair (secret HQ of MI5); refused to
accept responsibility for teiephone tapping and opening mail;
refused to name the men who followed Terry Chandler all
through Greek Week, though he admitted that some of his
men had been given that job.
Terry asked some questions which a lawyer could
probably answer to his sat.isfacrtion (and after a judge’s
stnnrningnip to a juryis satisfaction), but they seem pretty
riiffir:ult questions:
i
j
Will?) is it lawful for police oﬁicers to walk down Whitehall, but not for ordinary peaceful citizens to do so ‘?
WHY is it lawful for police and royal processions to
cstisc rnajor obstru.ctions all over London, but unlawful for
dcrnonstrations to cause minor ones ?
WHY is it lawful for the Police Commissioner and his
men to go against the speciﬁc assurances of Macmillan in
Parliatnetnt that rights of peaceful demonstration would not
be interfered witli"?
L
We could, of course. supply our own answers. We could
point out that laws are devices by which the State maimlains
powers, that police forces" are the agents of the State
the people, that “civil rights” are a myth, that auy~
body who chaiienges the (State is liable to be Ii.1t3l~—--HS the
Coznrnittee of TlilO has learned by er<perienc.e--by the full
force of its coercive and oppressive machinery.
lieter Moule is in Bi"i.i;toti Prison; Terry Chandler is in
Wan.dsworth. Pat Ar'ro=.vsn1i.tii. througii no fault of her own,
is not in jail. Pat was lined £2 in lviai'ch, 1963 for “obstructio.n”' and had £25“ costs awartled against her on appeal
(de.spi.te the fact that she had reccivcrl legal aid
a nil

_

-

'

,

contribution certiﬁcate). She had addressed a meeting of
dockers in April, 1962, in Nelson Street, Liverpool, a place
which police and defence witnesses agreed was a popular
meeting ground. Many larger meetings have been held there;
speakers have included B. Braddock and H. Wilson: needless to say they were not arrested. A Liverpool JP was
among witnesses who stated that the meeting caused no
obstruction. The other speakers at the meeting were left
alone: Pat was quite clearly victimised. Having refused to

pay her ﬁne, she was sentenced to a week’s jail»-however,
an unknown saboteur has paid it for her.
Protests have followed the sentences on Peter Moule

and Terry Chandler, as they did George Clark’s sentence.
_ The vicﬁmimtion of the so-called “leaders ” of the
Committee of 100 can only be answered in one way. If we
do not need to be incited in order to act, then let us conﬁnue
our protest
our pcropagamla; let us show that we are
neither deterred nor seriously weakened by this latest attack
on our movement.
WYNFORD HICKS
Ackno-wledgernents to “Court Circular" and “Open Letter to an
Old Bailey Court” (both 6d. from the London Committee of
100, 13, Goodwin Street, N.4). See “F-rec Speech?” (6-d. from
Dr. M. Ringsleben, 29, Hanover Square, Leeds, 3) for further
details o-n the Arrowsmith case.

NE protests at Beeching axe
Dear Comrade,
Recently a very successful meeting was held at Whitley Bay in
No-rthumberland, to begin a campaign to save the Tvneside electric
rail services, in-ow th-reatene-d with the Beeching axe. Plans are also
going ahead for meetings in all towns on the North Tyne route.
Another meeting is being planned at Blyth, where the Blyth and
Tyne railway line is already scheduled for closure.
In -order to get the widest pos-si-ble support, people of all
political parties, left, right and centre, are combini-ng together
with people of no party to -try and make this campaign a success.
Northern newspapers recently published letters from me, asking
for 10,000 Tynesi-ders to lobby Pa-rl-iament. I realise this is asking
rather a lot and I am not likely to get it. But a mass lobby of
Parliament, if _pl.anned -on a national basis, could be a success and
could be very etfective. I -should be pleased to -hear from people
who are interested in this idea.
"
Y-ours fraternally,
DOUGLAS KEPPER.
42, Simonside Terrace, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 6.
—-u-n-nu-nu~nu@_-pm-q-3
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continued from pa-ge I , enZ~um-n 2
told of the situati-on by the pickets. T & GWU please note: there
was one scab driving a lorry from Willenhall, .Staﬁ‘s.
But on the whole the lorry drivers who arrived at the gates
and met the -pickets behaved as good trade unionists and their
solidarity was a great enco-uragernent to -the strikers.
Unfortunately, the majority of ETU -members crossed the picket
lines. Their uni-on does not expect any member to pass a picket,
according to a full-time official of the L-on-don Area Oflice, who
went further -and a-drnittc-d “it would go against the grain". It
didn’-t go against the grain with the electrician-s of Rashleigh Phipps
& C-o., “nor the lift erect-ors of J. & E. Hall. Some plaste-rers also

scabbed. They we-re laid -oif the next day, -anyway. It is interesting
to w-on-der w.het.her they we-uld have been made red-"unrdant at that
time-, if they had -been standing solid with -the rest -of the site. But
they decided to go it alone-—-and they went.
On Friday morning, December 6, the strike affected at least

85 as of the work force. The manage-ment -refused to negotiate with
the committee or the Fe-derati-on steward. This was an atternnt to
save face. T-hey knew -they were wrong. They knew they would
have to su-rrender, but -they -decided to do it through the fu1l~time

oiiicials'of' the unions, rather than the rank-and~ﬁle organisation on

the site. At lunch-time it became known that they bad climbed
down completely. A rnass meeting on Saturday morning accepted

their “-u:ncondi-tional surrender” and -normal working was resumed.
It was a s-hort, sharp and sue-cessful strike. The rnanagernenrt
tried to be smart and they were taught a lesson. The less-on for
huilding workers every'w:hei"e is on the poster which is now line-d
to the wall of the site -ca=ntee.n: SOLI-DARITY WORKS! --- AN

INJURY T0 ONE IS AN INJURY TO ALL.

SE-AN GAl\'N0‘-.!\l
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OLEMS,R.
MATLL?

fE‘lI—IE Freedom Group has been -discussing with Felix McGle.nnon
Ltd. the possible take-over by t-he former of the printing side of
McGlennon’s s-ong publishing -business, where 33 m.-embers of the
printing industry are -involve-d, covered by four print unions. If
Ma-rtell does "take over, the print unions will pull their members
out. In theory Martell couldn’t care les.s, in practice -he is lumbered
--shortage of skilled lab-our. Ma-rtell then tried to pull a “stroke”,
by senoing
following lett-er to th-e print unions:
“Despite the impression assiduously fos-te-red by those hostile
to our aims and 0-biectives, we do not oppose th-e true principles of
unionism, and it you and other -printing trade -unions are ready to
discuss co-ope-rating w-ith us in keeping the works ol:' Messrs. Felix
McGlennon open, we shall be very happy to begin "talks at once.
“As .a basis it could be taken that we would be willing to maintain present conditions regarding wages and h-ours, add an erttra
W-eek’s holiday with pay (after three years’ service), and to take
over all your -mem-hers who wished to stay without exception. We
could not, however, agree to -the continuance of the closed shop or
re-s=tric.tive practices, -unless you a-re able .to convince us that they
are in the economic interests of the workers and the management
concerned, and the country as a whole.
“In the event of you agreeing to enter discussions in an attempt
to keep the works of Messrs. Felix McGle-nn-on open, we would
suggest that the Minister of Labour and the TUC be -invited to send
representatives t-o any discussions between us.
“T-his letter is sent to you with the consent of the present
Directors of Mess-rs. Felix McGl-ennon Lt-d., who have also agreed
the statement we shall issue on t-he ma-tter. They wish us to inform
you that any new arrangement wi.ll not in any "way affect the terms
of compensation they have al-ready agreed with you for your
members.”
The purp-os-e of -the letter stands out like a sore thumb : Martel}
knows -the print unions couldn't agree -to -his terms, i.e. "open
house”. It was a deliberate attempt to gain sympathy -to-r Freedom
Gr-o-up’s aims, by saying i.n effect “we are willing to co-operate with
the -unions to save 33 men their jobs, but -it’s -the unions who will not
c-o-operate”. Come off i-t, Ma-rtell, you know perfectly well that if
you thought there was -the slighte--st chance of the printing unions
talking the letter would never have been sent out. Or won°t McGlennon sell if “open -house” is the proposition‘? That stroke is a bit
“crude” for your organ-isati-on.
One won-ders how the -plan-t is progressing at Wad-ding-tens. It
is rumoured that there is a labour shortage, even under the Freedom Group’s stafiing a1"ran.g;ements: l man - 55 jobs. Perhaps the
lads are ﬁnding it cliﬂicult -to feed a miehle and “wash up” a
wha-rfdale at the same time.
Three interesting items appeared in -the New Daiiy recently,
all in line with the policy of anti-unions (sorry, Freedom Group
isn’t. anti—uni-on, just militantly oppose-d). In -the issue of 18.12.63,
“Facing Facts on Inc-ornes”, i-t talks about the proposed wage
increase of busmcn and -railwaymen, in their struggl=e to keep on
terms with private indu-st-ry, and the l\/linisters who swear by “the
guiding light”, ignoring such uncomfortable propositions as the
workers in nationalised industries being forced to chase comparabl-e
rates in private industry. The New Daily has t-he solution (you
guessed it), “tackle -the unions .in private industry”. Crocodile tears
for the busmen -an-d railwayrnen, the wicked workers in private
industry are re-spons-ibl-e for the nationalised workers’ miserable
pittance. This “supposed goodwill to some men” kids no on-c, least of
all the busm-en.
In the 19.12.63 New Daily, under “Unions within Unions", the
rank and ﬁle came in for a hashing. To better industrial relations,
we are -told, something must be done about unofﬁc-ial pressures, as
when London busmen convened a delegate conference before they
would accept the TGWU agreement on an interim pay rise. Funny,
I thought Freedom Group were very much concerned with individual
opinion‘? Oh! Sorry, t-hat’s -only in connec-ti-on with anti-unio-nism
and strikes.
In the same issue of. the New Daily. splashed on the front
page, is the following statement: “Activities of Traces Unions.
Captain I.~Ienry Kerby, Cons-e-rvative MP for Arundel and Shoreham,
ha.s placed the following Motion on the Parliamentary Order Paper:
33 Activities of Trades Unions: That this House, having regard
to the original co-ncep-ti-on of the trades unions as bodies with the
proper purpose of providing negotiating mach"i.ne.ry between
ernployers and employees, but recognising that their -organisation is
now used by irr-esoon-sible persons to paralyse any section of
industry, -however vital to t-he national ec-on.omy_, urges i-ie-r .?vi:~i.i-sstt-”s
Governm.-c-nt -to set up a Royal Commission forthwith -to inouire
into the law relating to the -activities of trad-e unions, with a view
in preven.tin_s: these being a.bu.sed by unotiicial strikes, r!ercarcat"iii~n
disout-es. nicke-ting and other customs" leading to in-tirnidaticn. and
victimisatio.n of workers, and the holding of the c-ornmunity as a_

whole to r-ansom”.
Captain H-en.-ry Kerby, MP, is -on the Advisory Committee of
“The Natl-onal Fellowship , the political ginger -group. Some one
mention some-thing about “pressure groups”?
Obviously the
National Fellowship can only -attempt to pres-surise t-he C-onse-rvative
Party.
The Mot-ion -put. down by Captain K-erbv is a cracker. If any
trade unionist s-till -has doubts about the policy -of Martell‘s Freedom
Group-, he must be living in the world of “Noddy”.
BILL CH.RIS'TOPHE-R, prirrtworker.
\-J w

Francois heir
THE SPAN ISiH C‘-‘ON SP.lR.ATG'-RSi——.ailite-r Franco who? _by
Bob Edwards" and Augustin Ron (Ho=usn1a;ns_, 5 Caledon-tan
Road, London, N.1; or Chemical Worlrers’ Union, 155 Kenningto-n Park Road, S-.E.11. 5s.-6:1. by post).
e
>:<
=:=
“SPAIN is a country occupied by its own army.” This comment
bv a British observer in 1959 is as applicable today as it
would have been in 1939. And "t-he most p-owe-rtul man 111 the army
now is General Don_Augustin Munoz Grande-s, nicknamed _“lo_ng~
ears”. In l962 Franco -created for him the special post oi vice-_
chairman -of the -Council of Ministers, and he is acting Head ot
State if Franco is absent, falls ill or dies.
_
The authors of this book trace events which. have made
Munoz Grandes Franc-o’s -heir. Their story is largely that oi Fran.c_o_
Spai-n’s relations with t-he outside world. This may seem strange-_ it
we see the country as an isolated pocket ot reaction in a clrrariging
world. But, as t-he authors s-how, -this is a ‘very superiicial "_o1c"t'ure.
Franco and his gang are out for what they-C&_11 gt‘-t and, like ‘all their
kind, -are not satisiie--d with what lies within their own l_-rontie=rs.
However, -they are not imperialists -or expajnsionists; t!hie1t__ga1”ﬁ@
is to sell themselves, -or rather the -Spanish people to the highest
bidder.
_
_
Since 1940 Mun.-o-z Grandes has -played -the d=omina.nt._act1_ve
role in this trade. -Like Franco, who is "three years his sen.1o.r, he
joined the army young and If-.l‘El.S_E1l)tj3fE‘,l1'i1C€.‘(3¢ to tyranny 11”!“ l*\»:lo=i:_'oec_c;=.
A lucky chance saved his lite -in 1936 (he was caugl1.t_1r1 lvlaori-d
at t-he -time of the uprising) and fro-n1 then onwards his fortun-c~s
soared. When the Civil War ended -he was for a few months ses:."e~
tary of -the Falange, he then held c-orise-cutively the two most
important ﬁeld appointm-ents ill the army: commander of the
Gibraltar area at -the time when Hitler and Franco planned to cap»ture the British base, and commander of -the infamou-s -Spanish BlueDivision on the Eastern front.
A _
T _
In b-o-th posts he was able to ingratiate_himsel.t with the l\ia.;'.is,
and on visiting B-erlin established -hirnselif in l~litler’sffa'v-iiur_._
favour co-nsolida-ted his power
his return to l\/l_adrid._ He _was
no simple time-server; =t-his much is shown. by his alinost incredibi-e
conﬁdence to the German ambassador in 1943, that he was vvilling
to act against Franco, should he take a line in,_iurio-us to German
interests.vF-ranco’s reaction to the authors’ -disclosure -of this incident
is not yet known!
__ _
_
In 1951 the U.S. government, -having suppo-rted the U.l\l.‘s black»
listing of the Franco regime in 1946, decided that -Spain couid help
t-he Free World. The bases establis-he-d by the Madrid Pact two
years later allowed America to become a l\/icditerranean power for
the first time; they also assured, at what was then_an ea-riy
her ascendancy in NATO, the other members oi; wliich are l‘l-C=tqiOt‘tuna.te enough to share the bases with he-r. For the occasion. or the
negotiations, l\/lufio:-1 Gran-des was appointed Minister =over_al.l_ the
armed forces. Tho-ugh named at I‘-luremburg as a war criminal for
his part in the siege of Leningrad, he visited Waslirngton shortly
after the Pact and was -decorated with the Order of the .Le_gi-on -oi
Merit. Eleven years before Hitler had showered high German -orders
on him: The has-es saved Frar=;co’s regime from eco-nornic disaster
and further consolidate-d t./iurioz Grand.es"s position.
These examples shouid illustrate the reality -of i\/liiiioz (jrandes‘s
importance, and the aptne-ss of the antho-rs’ ch.-oice -oi‘ ti"tle. _Thc
ﬁnal section of -the b-ook exposes quit-e clearly the dirty dealings
between Madrid and Bonn. Fascist Spain has playe-d no smati part
in preserving continuity from Tiiiril Reich to Federal Republic.
The chief victims in this sor-did tale are the Spanish people,
who have s-ulTc"t'cd long and hard the whims -oi‘ international
capitalist conspiracy. -Can we e-lspeet their lot to improve soon? The
authors are not 0-pt.im"istic. We hope they are w"-r-ong, but whatever
t-he iiuturc of S-pain. we can onlv thank them for such a detailed.
and ski.li'ul docurnerita-ti-on and intern-retatic-n oi’ events that must
affect us all. Whether we 'l."i'i-ie it or not, Spain is our cone-ern.
h-’iAi;€l~iI HENII} ‘Y.
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Cong;"i"ess then discussed iin-olications -of the 5'2.-t"n.i;iic;i'i Alliance’
(the eoanish 1,NT have termed a trade no-1-on aiha-nee with the
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FFHE lWMA'-s XII Congress was held on Novernher 3% and
_
December 1 at Puteaua Town Hail just outsicle Paris. Delegates were present -.t‘ron1 the French Cl\JT, the Spanish CNT tin
eXi.l.e), the Butgarian (INT (in exile), and the British SWF (Malcie
Hawkes, Latirens Otter, Brian l-Ia.rt_. David Stringer, ‘\Vvnfo.rd Hicks}.
Iwndire-ct -delegates represented the FORU of U:-aguay, the FGRA of
A-rgerit.ina. the USI of Italy, and t-he
of Norway.
Fraternal greetings were received from sj.»"mpat=‘o.etic -organisations and groups inclndi.ng the 1W"W and the War Resisters’ ‘titernati.ona.i. Gerrninal Esglcas, the outgoing S€CI"t3lL£-ll'fr’_., rcocrt (Y)
on
the IWMA and its paper, ‘AIT’, -since the last. Congress in .96},
and each section re-i.2orted on its owri ztctivity. The British report
was We.l.l received. During discussion aintiety was exjoressed about
the s-ituation in A.rgenti.oa, pa-rticularljr by the Bulgarian, British and
Urngua_yan sections.
"there are at present in Argentina three organisations which
hear the na:.1'1-e FSRA. Each produces a pap-er these three papers
hear the sante name. Each accepts -the principles and tactics of
pait.-L1iai.l.} ‘Will re-.31.-.i _ eg;~g._._ _ by thﬁ _ (;ufh_
the IWMA; each claims descent from the TFORA whose Fifth Con~
gre-ss, held in 1985., adopted anarchist cornrnunisrn, federal and antistate principles, direct action tactics. One of these or_aa11.5.sations is
recognised section of the lWl'vlA: the other two also wish to he
reco;;;n.i.sed. ”i'-he: Il?\r’.M..»4‘m. has coristarrtly app-ealecl to ar1archo- $5-indiS.t“i".F. tlsthlhiftitthé)
caiists in Arjgentirta to resolve their differences; both the FORU of
U-rugtiay and the Spanish CNT in exile in Argentina have attempted
tapers ht'eetir.tt;'s
to help. In Jtine, 1963, the two ti.n-"re-cti-enise-d organ.isa"ti.ons held a
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.
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hiew
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THE Newsﬂash of P-re-si-dent Keane-dy‘s murder ﬁlled 1’1”l€“Vi/ill]
.
. horror, horror equalled only by the s.hocl<.. oi
neiiv'siﬁas-ii
Mthe murder of the deteiicelcss li.aii.-dciitiied accused in Dallas police
headquarters. The person to person contrc-iitation of ns;urd~e-i." dissolves political complexes in the catalyst oi’ -horror and cozripassion.
C--onipassio-n, too. for th-e mother of the inanacl-ed dead and tor his
wile-, bevvilde-red in a hostile, strange environnient, vvit-ti he-r two
baby girls.
But politic-s does not Wait long on pity. Alrnost at once the
tragedy was exploited. Warren. C'hiefi Jiistice oi’ the US, at once
blamed l.<Z.ennedy’s righ.t-vying -opponents in his ovvn Democratic
Party. in England, George Brovvn used the occasion to out in a
good Word for the Labour Party and the
General E.iectioi"i.
London was threaten-ed Will]. another statue, -to add to the tlire-e
presidents, most -oi the n"ionar-chs since the Conqueror and the count~
less population of bronze images which impede the trahtic.
Then came the flood of bathos, sentiinent and p-olitical legend.
Kennedy gave no thought to himself, was the greatest rnan of
all tirne, “lilte Christ he had given his lite to save humanity,” said
one is-ri-tisli paper, like Lincoln he was shot because he had corn-e
to

free the

slaves.”

-

The coloured people of Texas rniist have felt cynical. Lilre
Lincoln, alvvays great rnen have been freeing the slaves. As the
French might have said, Tlicmore they are freed, the more they
are in chains.” Lincolifs emancipation act is -one myth; we are
now Witnessing the creation of the K.€11I'1£f‘Cl_:v‘ rnyth.
THE REAL ISSUE
The American Civil “War was fouglit not -on the issue oi’ slavery,
but on the issue, as -old as the Llnion, of fede-ralisnio-r strong central
governrnen-t. an issue not yet. quite solved. The USA has always
been a te-deratio-n -of distinct states, l-roni l3 to 50, each vvith its
-own laws and governrnent and for more than. a cen.tiiry a striiggle
has been waged between poiver groups who wanted to preserve
te-deralisrn and groups seel<.'-ing to s-tire-ngthen the c-ent.ra.l gov:-.rnineiit
to the virtual estinctio-n. of the states. in the 19th centniy rnan's
l-oyalty was rnore -o-tten to his home state rather than Washington.
When the -S-outh seceded, General Lee, who was o-noosed to secession, said -th.a.t, nevertheless, he inust ﬁght for his c-onntryf, Virginia.
Tra-ditionally, the Dernocrati-c l?arty, strong in the "'sol.i-d Soi.ith”
was for tederali-srn, -the Republican. Party for strong central governrnent, but when F. D. Roosevelt became president, he made the
De-rnoc-ratic admiriistration the driving force ot a cent-ralisation
hitherto iinthonght of.
Along W-ith_ the drive for a monolithic state, the USA was
expansionist, oriving -on-twaro-s to build. an empire, the LGLElSlEl11Z1
purchase froin France, -Florida fr-om Spaiii, the Oregon se-t.tlenient
wit-h Britain, whette-d t-he appetite. War was made on l\/leizico, and
Texas, Cialiforiiia, New Mexico and A-r.izo-na-a vast. area—vi-err:
stolen frorn her. Coiis-tarit vva-r on the lii-diaris was vvaged, their
nuinbers more than decimated and vast regions of the it-’es.t coriqnere-d.
_ While this vyent on, the North and -South
developing
diderent_ ways ot life, though the South was ins-t
iinthlessly
iinpeiiialisthask Washington. Slavery
not -the grea
Cllil’-Z"l."€l'lC€.
"tor, tioua -this vile institution was much stronger in t
Sou-th. vet
both in North and South there were those who iv-er fD{:"i"-(/J for slavery
O3'5?
and "tlhose ‘ugh-o live-re tor a_‘ooli-ti-o:ii.£_ 'gll_l'}€'a-(l1ll?t1='i‘€IlC€ in eccnornies.
as we. as ."..e iving question -o. re eriiiisiri was a more lT?£Ti""it.1lI
cause of strife. The No-rth was seel<.in.<.i -to iexoand its iiiriiistries.
steel. tea-tiles, machinery, c , be-hind a shield cif tariffs. The Soiitli
a producer ot raw £3‘("J {,3r-+ (D.‘"1 ials, principally cotton, and lav-our-ed
ree trade.
JOHN I-_EE=?.(IiWN’§ EGDY
By mid-century the Abolitionists of North and klonth had
a burning issii-e of their cause and in both regions lived in cons-tarit
danger to "prone-rty, lite and limb.
'
In i859, John Brown, his sons and a few friend-s striiclr a ferlorn blow for f"r-e-edo-rn at Harper’s Ferry, hoping? to free the slaves
by force of arins. Brown was hanged~—bv the North—-and Lincoln
said publicly that the sentence was tiilly instilled. Presider-.ti.r election year. ll?-Z80. -came tour vi-*el<s at""ter Brown was haiigc»-;. and
Lincoln won. but not as an Ab-olitioriist.
At his inaugii-ration., Lincoln
the iisoal address. @l'tiliTlfi“.}_Tj§
the president's. airns, he quoted viii-th approval froiri O1'!{3 of his
previous so-eeches:
“I do but quote from one of those speeches when l do
!"+

T!-+

P’

-4.;___,,

‘.1

declare that-

“l -have no purpose, directly or indirectly, -to inter?-ere svith.
the institution of slavery in the States where it esists. ll be-iicve
I have no laivi’-ul -right to do so and I have no in.clination to do
so . . . .
“I now reiterate these sentiments". Mar-ch
lllel.
Si}: weeks later the Civil War was ra.girig and Li.ncoln’s armies
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were marching to the Words and music of “John. llrownls body
lies a’inou.ld-ering in the grave, but -his soul. go-es marching on.”
Many tinies Lincoln sta-ted his War aims, as, for example,
his reply t-o Ho-race Greeley, of Trlhnn-e,
paranfioiint objective
is to save the Union and not either to save or -destroy slavery”. Rut
war determines ends that even the victors never intended. "lfhe war‘
was not going well for the North, Washington was threaten.e-d, wli-ils
the Southern ti-rorit held la-st. T-he British GGV€I'-l1ITi€Il-ll c-onsitie-red
recognising the Confederacy and that niight have ended the Nortl"i’s
blockade. Some of Lincolifs generals urged him to recruit negro
soldiers and come out for eniancipati-on.
Events pushed Lincoln. over the edge, his famous Ernancipation
Proclamation being eﬂec-tive tr-oin Janna-ry 1, 1863, but -the decia-ra~
tio-n did not apply to his own territory, only to the states in -re‘-oel~
lion; It applied to “any -State or designated part of a State, the
-people whereof shall -then be in rebellion against the United States.“
It -did not apply to the N-ortli, or to those Southern pro-slavery
-states vv-hich had not joined the C-onfederacy. The document also
excused parts of Louisiana, certain connties -of Virginia and the stain
of Tennessee.
'
Useless -to the slaves, the proclairiation swung British workirig
class feeling strongly to the No-rt_h. In Arne-rica. it lielped to ‘turn
the tide against t-he South. John Eilf‘t')‘\7v"l19S body was paying divi~dend-s.
AWAKE‘-JN EN G C@N£ii€l€Bi.J.'ElNEEl-S
The war ended in 1865, but Lincoln, vvitli. his allies, had
at,-.
believed in the .eq_iiality of vvliite and coloured races. Like ‘i./"e-.*
—syg
vvoerd, he wan-te-d -seoarateness, even negro C-X-O-£il.lS. Peace lioiind
-the neg-r-o, North and -Sci:-.th. still a i€.il'l-Ci of slave, less than a sec-ond~
class citizen and a hungry one at that.
Since then -the negro has had to struggle and endure bitter
suite-ring for every little step he has been able to ascend. The
apathy of despair has been the greatest o-b.stacle the rebel rriin.ority

niaacr ACTlOhl-MA s'r?;.
With this issue Eire-ct Action heeosnes a rnonthly prini.ed
pager. This torvvard step, decided on his the sivss; recent
National‘Conference, will inirelve- greatly increased eapenditi.ire
and, to he s-necesstul, onr eircnla-tier: inns-t increase. (Ian Yttil
help by tasting estra copies for distrihn-tiers. {sale or return},
getting new snhserihers. or nialsing" a regnlar don.aiti‘lnn to the
Press Fond ? 'Tha.nl§s in advance.
“-;

have had to overcoine, but the war oi‘ 1939-=t5 p1"odncc-d traits 'tihe
racialists of Europe and Arne-rica never -expected. ,C'-oloure-d rings.
-of the U-SA talcen into the arrny and sent to E.iirope= opened the-ir
dark eyes in vvonti-er at W-hat they .SEtW.
Many have said to rne, in Nortli and S-out-h, that they had
believed the USA was the only place on -earth vvliere democracy
and liberty existed. ‘Their (BX-]l_3i3i"lt-.'3l"iC€S among the Working people of
Europe (they sp-olte largely oi France and Britain) sent them horne
with new ideas that could no-t be suppressed.
Now the Negro revolt is tinder way, but -the coloured _p-eople
of America have little faith in voting or Acts of Coiigress. 'l".iieir
circumstances have taught t-hero to rely en i‘Z"iii'eet r'hC‘ii_GI1 an II‘.-.. that
action is giving them victory ripen "victory.
KENNEl)Y Wﬁi.N’I"lE.'l) VGTES
Their present rnetho-d of Direct Action. is ciiiite their -o"vvri----~
sit-ins, ride-ins, -dive-—i.ns, stand-ins and economic boycott. it is
pacifist, but to a degree we have not vvitne--ssed yet in England. it
is hard and needs -training and sell”-cont-rol, hut these have been
developed. ln the eircnrnstances this is the only "Way the coloiired
-people of USA can gain present vie-to-ry and victory it is. I COD-=
sider this calrnly as a qnesti-on of the eilicacy -of ‘such a
and tactics and believe that, in their "tirne and place, they are right
to use such a method.
Of coarse, this has upset he politicians, especially the llleinocratic l?arty_._ who wanted to go on tIlEti~T.ll‘l_§I .Li..ncoln-t_§.»'"pe speech-as
and dodge the issues, but the coioii-red people have pushed the
issue: ""Are yon for or ag:iiiist'?“’. The tvvo~si-ded D-cnio-era.-"tic
Party is split in the once “solid S-oath“, hlennecly needed iieg-ro
votes. The guns oi’ Dallas drovvnei:'i the sound oi? election-cering and
niade us for-get that 1964 is election year. .ll:.l{. -did not lead his
motorcade into Texas crying "Set riiy people free”, but “Vote for
rite”.
The coloured people, vvhose present vvis-doin has ea.-rned them
the siipport of in.iliion.s of "vvliites, will free themselves. in their ow-n
way they are leari1in.g =that “the slat/e‘s own arrn his chains i'ni_i.st
sever”.
Tﬁli/I .§$Ri¥
¢'_'-l-
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Behind the
. r

news story

“?HEN President Paz Estenssoro formed a government on the
day after the Rev-ol-ution of April, 19.52 was over, he sp-oke to
the people from a balcony of Government House. Beside him were
other politicians and -non—=politicia-ns: mine-rs. T-he P-resident spoke
of the .re-forms which would come about. It was not his intention
to nationalise -the min-es, because with -the vested interest of tl1e
Uni-ted States, it would have been a tricky business.
But miners t-here kept prod-ding Juan Lechi-n’s back with their
riﬂes, saying: The mines. So, Juan L-echin, t-he miner’s representative, suddenly shouted into the microphone: “And w-e shall
nationalise the mines”. Afterwards, Paz Estenss-oro had an exchange
-of bit-ter "words with Lechin -over the matter, but both agreed
nothing else could be done. The miners wante-d t-o control the
-mi-nes themselves and would stop- at not-hing.
-So, the miners got their way and a big co-nce-rn was under
wo-rke-rs’ -control. But they made -one big mistake: they relied on

the g-overnm-ent.

'

They -took the government. -as the boss that could be bullied
into complying with their demands. There were many reasons for
it. First, immediately after the -revolution, they found that the
foreign technicians, white Europ-e=a=ns, mostly Englishmen, did not
want to work for “dag-os” and “triggers”, no matter if they were
paid -double. Then they found their machinery was -too old and
most -of the mines exhausted. They expected the government to
supply new technicians and new machinery. -But the Bolivian.
government is-based -on cor-ruptio-n, .and m-oney that came in Paz
Este-nssor-o used to buy henchmen.
Gradually, the miners found themselves with bureaucrats acting
as delegates and bosses. B-ut they still kept control of the mines and,
even if they di-dn’t produce much tin, they i.n.st.illed such fear in the
government that the government paid -them and supplied them with
cheap stores. .In the end that pro-duced laziness in many miners.
The Americans did-n’t l.ike the situation. They were giving
money to the government and -n-othing -happened. The Americans
didn’-t press the government into eX_p.loiti-ng vast tin deposits in the
country, which .are -on the surface and -only need to be scooped
up, n-or -did they -s-up-ply the mine-rs with new machinery and techznici-ans. The miners themselves had their own people sent away to
if-oreign u-niversities to study engi.-neering, but to make an engineer
take-s years. -Nei-the-r did the Americans st.op corruption in the
Bolivian government. All they did was give some money, enough
to line the pockets of -politicians and send a lot of bureaucrats from
W‘ashingto-n, who d-on.’t -kn-ow what they are talking about.
In La Paz al-one t.here are 700 American families, as workers
of the American Aid plan. They live in the best houses, they pay
any rent (thus causing a general increase in rents) because of their
lrig-h salaries and res-ort to legalisc-d smuggling, as they can import
uulimt-ed cars and other mach-ines tax free. The miners saw many
-of these Am-eri-cans, re-ti-red school-teachers trained in Washington
to teach “dag-cs” the merits of “popular capitalism" and the
“American Way of L-if-e”.
’
.Of mining, education, health, they know nothirig. The book
“T-he Ugly Amer.ican."’ is a very rosy--col-our-ed picture of what

The Tunbridge Wells Working Group Committee of 100 -have
set up a. s-ub--c-ornmittee, known as the Tunbridgc Wells Committee
of 100 Tenants Association, which c-onsis-ts of the following: Jas D.
Gilbert-Rol.f-e, Fred He-rbcrt, Terry Burton, George Rush, Sandra
Double, Rosemary Hale, Brian Rose.
We are at present, handling the case of a woman named Mrs.
Hilden, address, 124 Upper Grosvenor l-to-ad, Tunb-ridge Wells, who
is threatened with eviction, not because she was-n'"t paying her rent
or keeping the -house reasonably, but because she was employed as
housek-eep-er to an old woman (who -owned the ho-usel, who has
since gone into hospital and so-Id the house over Mrs. Hiideifs head!
Mrs. I--lil-den had -no rent book, -as she
-ernpl-oyed for a small
wage and food and keep to-r herself and her family. S-he has two
children and a husband, at present unern=ployed. A court order is
being taken -out against her. We have app-roaclhe-d the council on
her behalf and told them -she will not be put in a council rest cent-re,
which would split up her family. Th-ey told us it was none of our
business, and, anyhow, they had 13.00-i) -on -the waiting list and
woul-d.n"t consider doing anything until a court order is issued. We
told" them -the family wasn’t going to be split up. She has no
electricity or coal,. one of her cl"1ild.ren .is aged 3. If necessary
we shalt -undertake DIRECT" ACTION.
J. E). GIisBERT~-KQLFE.

A

really happens with Americans in Bolivia, and their aid.
But the miners still control the mines. They have no machinery
or money, -but they w-on.’t. give them up. They’ve got fed up with.
“fo-reign interventi-o:n”, with Peace Corps members, Unesco, and
so on. They want something practical. -S-o, to get what they want,
they have -resorted to kee-ping 2.1 -of those parasites as hostages.
Now, President Johnson has otfe-re-d his help to t-he Bolivian government to help free those hostages.
It isn’t a question of seeing the true picture, simply one of
sending Mustangs and jeeps with heavy machine-guns, as was done
in Guatemala in 1951. The Bolivian. G-overtime-nt has sent 700
troops to increase the size of the garrison in O-ruro, the city nearest
t-o- t-he mines. The Sherman -tanks with which the new Bolivian
A-rmy, America-n-t-rain-ed, is being supplied, will n-ow be put to use.
Perhaps.
Every time the government was threatened with a blow from
other parties, especially the fascists, the min-e-rs came t-o the rescue.
Now, if with American aid they can -destroy the mine-rs, who will
help them in the future‘? lt is a sticky situation for Americans a.nd
the Bolivian government. As to the miners : if they fall, they always
fall hitting hard.
JUAN NOVEDADES.

Two exhibitions
XNY time from now until March, if you walk into the Royal
ii Academy, -under an aw:ni.ng of Uni-on Jacks and -red and yeltow
flags -of Franc-o”s Spain, hand -over your umbrella, and pay up
5s. -(3s. 6-d. if student), you can look at the"-paintings of Goya while
members o.f Securicor look at you.
The exhibiti-on, which includes contemporaries and later painters,
is called “Goya and -his times”. G-oya’s times were full -of contrast,
times in which -the richness and sple-nd-our of -court life was answered
by the barbarism and -desolation of the Peni-risular war. Goya
included both in his paintings, but as the head of Ma-drid’s museum
points out in the catalogue (a -rather useless -document, since it
written while the paintings were s-till -on a -t-omat-o train and therefore
bears no r"elatio.n.s.hi-p to the arrangement -on the walls), “the
majority of the paintings in -the -pr-es-ent -exhibition. show the more
imm-ediately -attractive -side of the artist’s work”. Certainly paint-=
ings of the aristocracy having picnics or going hunting and their
portraits predominate. So-me -of the latter (La Maya Desnu-da and
La Maya Vestita, -o-r the Countess -o-f Ch.incho.n) are among G-oya"s
most spl.-endid and sensitive works.
.It is 1'eg-re-tta-‘ole that the “Black Paintings” are omitte-d; these
show the da.ri<:er side of Goya’s personality. Nevertheless this has
not been entirely neglected and -one becomes aware of Goya the
Satirist, who -derided the -f-rivolities and hyp-ocrisy of the circle in
which he lived and the Goya who revolted from the licrrors of
war and brutality in general. The one is revealed in a series of
etchings called “Los -C-apricios”, the other in the series “Desast-res
de la Guerra.” in which the “-darke-r” side -of the painter is given
full reign. The t-rag-edy’ of War and its futility, Goya’s own nihilism
and love of freedom all ﬁnd expression in these extraordinary
etchings. The same feelings are found in a couple -of etchings of
gar-rotted
one by Goya
the other, closely following Goya"s,
by l..uc:-as y Padilla. Their inclusion in the exhibitirzn does not seem
to -have embarrassed the Spanish Government.
in G-oya‘s last years his former “joic dc viv-re” was replaced by
an increasing discomfort with t-he despotic situation in Spain, follt;-w'~
ing on the Napoleonic Wars, which led him to seek exile in France.
One undergoes a similar change of spirit on passing from the
comfortable warmth
glitter of the R-oyal Academy and the
rows -of brilliantly coloured -Spanish di_gni.taries, to a little gallery
in Cork. Street, where the paintings of another Spanish painter have
been on show. ‘His name is Ai.1g.ss"t.i:n lb-arrola. His paintings were
smuggled out of Borges jail, where he is
present serving
nineyear sentence. They are truly black. Of them the painter says:
“This is Spain of 1.-ieste-r-clay,
and tomorrow as l see it from
be-hind my prison bars”. 'l.'hc chains and l-oclts, the sunli_s__I»'ht
chequered by prison
the hideously impersonal faces of the
Guardia ﬁivil, with their rigid, square bodies, the endless cell doors
fading into infinity which he depicts in bold, "thick, blatrlt lines prod-use an eifect of claust-rophobia and repression, w'hicl"i only one
who has continually -eztpcrienced these
could have expressed
so vividly.
Th-e ex-hibit.i.on of Ibarrola‘s work ended on December l5. It
will probably be shown in the -province-s—almcst certainly in Oxford
and Cambridge.
KA.T'E SAl\lDERS.
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Despite our pro-tests. the State erracteil its v*er1_rge-anee. To punish
ninrder it connnit"ted murder. The pun-is-lint-ent tits the crime: it
repeats it.
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MOROCCO

TWENTIETI-I-CENTURY. FEUDALISM
ON November 20 the Financial Times carried an article by its
Rabat (Morocco) correspondent entitled "The Moroccan scene.

An experiment in true democracy”, in which King 1-lass-an ll and
the Minister of Agri-culture, Reda Gu-edira, -had praise “liberally”
showered upon them. The general theme -of the an-ticle was the new
constitutional monarchy and -dynamic agrarian reforms. Either this
article is typical -of the cynicism of our establis-hmcnt p-ress, or the
correspondent is blind and deaf to recent events in Morocco.

Since the Moroccan state gained its in-depen-dence from the

French in 1956, any democratic -or progressive -trend has -been interfered with, sabotaged or repressed by Hassan II and his courtiers.

In 1957 he personally led an expedition, under false pretexts, which
resulted in the extermination of pa-rt of the inhabitants of :the Riff
mountains.
In 1958 the ‘Palace’ created, out of thin air, the Aiddi on Bi-hi
affair to justify repressive measures against -the In-dependence
(lstiqlall Party.
To counter this the National Union of Popular Forces (UNFP)
was formed, -from which time the machinations of the Court took
on -subtler shapes, such as forming parties and trades unions that
were little more than ﬁctions, with the aim of confusing and dividing
the workers. In 1959 a conspiracy to assassinate the Crown Prince
(now Hassan II) was ‘discovered’, particularly to provide a reason
for arresting the editors -of the socialist paper ‘At Tahrir’. Evidence
was so totally lack-in-g -that the trial never took place.
AGRARIAN REFORl\I DROPPED

_

.

In May, 1960, the "King sacked the government and replaced
it with his own stooges. This was followed by the December, 1962
constitution, whose effect is that this absolutist monarch b-cc-ornes
head of the govern-men: and responsible for gove-rnmental policy.
The

consequences -we-re

that the modest agrarian reforms

previously planned were dropped before even .beg11n and no group
of associated in-dust-ries was created; yet ostentatious public expenditure -has increased en-o-rmously. All this is taking place in a
country w-he-re 80% of -the people are peasants, whose iridividnal
average earning is £15 per annum, and where there are about I-3;
million unernployed. Graft and corruption are chara-cteristic of the
whole administrative hierarchy, in fact the present -regime is a
prisoner -of them.
g 1 '
To quell -doubts abroad about the sackings and to re-i.nfoirce

the new “liberal” image -of the constitution, the King pretende-d to

play the game the dern-ocrati-c way by organisi-ng general elections
last year (1963).
“
Before them, Guedi-ra, then Minister of -the In-teri.-or and
Director-Ge-.neral of -the Royal Cabinet, -spent months gerrymandering the cons-tituency boundaries, as they do in the No-r"t:h-ern Irish
and South African police states and as is being d-one in I..on-don
to-day, and set-ting -up the royal pa-rty (FDIC), -of which he became
head, with all the -state’s ﬁnancial. resources, -the army and police,

radio and television a-t its disposal.
. '
'
When all was ready, the elections were announced for one
rno-nth

ahead.

T'l1roughout

the . campaign,

blacltma-il, _ bribery,

violence, imprisonment and ki-d-napping were used against the people
to force -them to join the FDIC or to vote for it.
THE POLICE MOVE IN_

On the eve o-f the election, t.he King made a televised speech
in favour -of the FDIC. On the day -of the elections, arrny units and

were loo-king for a lawyer, Barre.-da, arrested two days before.
On the 18th -the new Minister of the In-teri-or, Mr. Hamia-ni, a

docile pup-pet -of the palace, deigned to inform -the people what it
was all about. A plot -had been dis-covered aimed at over-throwi-ng
the government and an important stock of arms had been conﬁscated. -Na-tu-rally he did not give details of the plot. “The police told
me that they had -seen -machine guns and things -of that sor-t.” (l’ll
be-t they had I); nor has he given -details -of which d-et.ai-noes have
given confessions, what the confessions say,-. and why their “interrogation” resul-ted in their trans-fer from prison to hospi.tal. Further,
forgetting the doubtless -o=bs-olete principle -of indepen-dence of the
judiciary, he dicta-ted in advance the conduct -of the judges, by
saying that “justice will -say i-ts word with rigour an-d firmness.”
For three weeks after this there was a complete blackout.
Families and lawyers were denied access to the arrested; a-rrc-sts and
kidnappings continued. Some -prisoners were continually transferred
-from cop--s.-hop to cop-shop and tortured to give “c-onfessions” for
their “dossier”; many became in-sane, some have “-d-isap-p-cared”. =
A-t t-he end of July the Moroccan students hel-"cl their congress.
Tvventy-ﬁve -were immediately arrested, -but despite this the C-ongress
went a-head and condernned the repr-es-sion, whereupon a t‘-urther
twenty-six were arrested.
Finally, in August, French lawyers who came -over under the

terms of the Judicial C-onv-ention between Mo-r-occ-o and France
were refused leave to defend -the -detainees. Obviously i-t follows
that any Moroccan lawyers who have not already -been arr-e-sted
also run that risk if they attempt the -defence.
This i-s as far as our inf-oermation takes us at present, hm we
hope to print further articles -on Morocco.
l'.R.

Alberta taxes medical care
too high for workers
THE -success of Saskatchewan’-s me-d.ic.al‘ c-are insurance up-lan has
forced the gove-rnrnent oi -nelghbourmg Alberta to intr-odnce
a plan of -its own. T-he Sa-skatche-wan plan, 1I1lfO"(lllt3¢{l by the social
democratic -Co--opera-tive _C-otn-m-onwealthh F¢d€1.i°EllIl'0i'l glovern-ltricnt,

was -bitterly opposed by most doctors, w o even went on s rt e in
an effort to st-op it. Reason for thenil -op-po-gtti-gin‘? _has'=katcl1e\kvan
doc-tors have incomes ﬁve or six times ~t ose -0- t- c ave-rage wo-r-cr.

After. eighteen months‘ -ope-ration, the plan -has proved so successful

that annual premiums have _bee-n reduced tr-om $24 to $12. to-r
fam1l1__es__a_nd tr-om $12. to $6 tor SiI1_glt‘J'_-_p€i‘1S~'lGIlS1.1 d
f h Q _ i
The government of Alberta IS 111 t e

an s o_

t e

-ocia

Credit party, -a right-wing organisation v-o-cilte-no-u.s lll“ praise oi’.

“free enterprise” and =o_-pposi-tto-n to -statehc-ontrol and SOCl&l1Sl’1'-1‘.
Any -plan it brought in had to meet with -the _a~pp-royal “of l)£l*ilTl
doctors and the ins-urance_ companies who depend -on roe-dical care
ins-ura-nee (the tree en-tc-rprise type, ot course) for a big slice of their

pr-onts- - It 1S interesting to c-ornpare the plan -that sa-tisned the-rn
with Sas-katchewa-n’s.
Iiirst, the plan is'_ir_i*the hands -of 'p’i‘_lV2tllt3 insurance cornparnes,

providing they are willing to rnake the insurance avaiiable to any
resident of Alberta and not to charge annual 'pi'€I'lf11'UI'I'1S -or mo-re t. an
$158 -for families and $63 for singlet persons. The Aloe-rta govern-

police forces sprang up all over the country and surrounded all
polling booths. The opposition -delegates, who under Moroccan
law must witness t-he voting, were arrested and imprisoned; some
are now free, -others sentenced.
Nevertheless the FDIC only gained 69 s-cats, the same as the
I-ndcpen-dence party, and only 34% of the votes, against the opposition”s 64% (this gives some idea of the ex-tent of the gerrymandering).
The scheme of the court and military had backﬁred, so they vverc
thrown back on to the well-worn trick -of disc-over-ing a “plot”.

ment Will subsidise the premiums oi residents_ who heft’ no income
tax at the rate of $32 per an-ntnn for a family -of three or trio-re,
$42 for two people, and $13 t-ora single pc-rson. _-.Peo-ple who have

T-he UNFP dec-i-ded to boyc-ott the local elections of Joly 26,

any income ta.x,'a married man with -one c 1 wou "1P.l.Vt3 to earn
less, than $2,300 per an-n-um (-or Just on-de_r $208 per m-on-th). "lo
have a taxable income of less than “$500, I-ll would be nc-cessa»ry to
earn less than $2,8tl0»per atin-"om (or just over
per rrionthl. But
anybody with sucli a low income needs every dollar to teed. house
and clothe his t'arn1ly—-and still lives in poverty. Little vvo-rider,
t-hen that_ of the -i25',(ll.')=3 Alberta-ns eiigib-le tor a govern:ncnt._ strbe
si-dy,’ only l3l,iiilG have b-ought the nledicai i11sura.n=::e. t’janly' 3-ust
over one quarter of the poor pgeo-pie -oi the. province can Eifii)-l"(.l'llI.

1963 and held a meeting. at Casablanca to -discuss it -on July 16.

Suddenly several hundred police occupied neighbouring streets, the

block was surrounded and all c-ommttnica-tions be-tween Morocco

and abroad were cut off. A-s -they had no -warrant, the police were
refuse-d entry, so they -burst down the door and carted on about a

hon-d-red people.
.
Simultaneously, repressive operations to-oi: place all over the

country: $00 were arrested in Agadir, including -in-any rnembers of

-the Union of Moroccan Workers (-UMT), and in Marraite-sh 1,000.

following day arrests continued with i.n;numerable lridna.p-pings
in an atmosp-here -of imreasing hatred and terror. One particula-rly
nasty {-or s-1.1-ould -one say nazi) case was that of Mohame-d -Salmi, a
teacher, who was sh-o-t dead at 8 am. on Iniy 1? at his front door:
inquiries revealed that the co".-"'cnta.nr;io;s had. oracle s. rni.-stal-rze. they
-

1

a taxable 1-nc-cine or less than 15500 Will be sub_s1di_sed at the rate of
$36 for a family -of three or more, $21 i-or a -tamily -ot -two and $9
for a single person.
_ “

A niarried man with a Earthly in Saska"tchewan_ge-ts medical

-insurance for $1 a month. _A -mar-ried man with a tamiiy 1n_Albe.rta

mu-st pay between $7 an-cl $13 per :11-o-nthﬂlgn oriig-rt not to pay

ALARBIING ].<‘.s~.I.=i_.-U U1‘

_

STILL in Alberta, Ur. L. J, 'ie‘vian-n, Superintendent of the
Pro-vi-ncial Training .Scliool
'Re=.i Erect", has been ‘a.-t.t:.acl-;,ed by
g"overn:nent-em:.p-lo=yed scientists tor -p;ubi:i.s'liln g “ale.-rrnist r-ep-orts”
.
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IN DUSTRIAL NOTEBOOK

London bus chaos
LONiDON’S Busmen. have received 10s. to 15s. on account and,
judging by -the length of the delegate co-nference (-four hours)
Sam Henderson, national -bus secretary o-f T & GWU had a d1ﬁ1cu_lt
job persuading the workers to accept. So now the busmen W111
return to “abnormal” working.
The Cornmitte-c of Enquiry goes -on, as -the -bus fares go up.
As it is, workers -have to take out a mortgage -to pay their bus _fares,
but the “brains department” carry on blindly. The wage claim of
30$. is the minimum required -to encourage crews to return to the
buses; -one hopes that the “brains department” will realise this point.
Raising fares to pay for the wage in-crease is criminal mc-ompetencc. Subsidies are thr-own to agriculture; airways and Cunard,
but public transport must scratch along, -paying compensation and
the crippling fuel tax. How long will basrnen and passengers pay
for this chaos‘?
INDUSTRLAL Cl"NDERELL.A.-S
12/AILWAYMEN - must be wondering w-hat has gone wrong with
-the National Press, with both Sunday Times and Sunday Telewaph supporting their wage claims. An 11% wage increase is
needed to draw level with the other 11 major in-dos-tries. I bet the
G-ove-rnment wished -they had never heard of the Guillebaud Report
of 1959, which called -for parity -between rail-way workers and
worker-s in -other industries.
Mr. Alex Dunbar, member for manpower on t-he British Railways Board, must -have been joking when he -put forward the 4.8 3;;
wage offer a few days ago; it’s a ~won~der Sid Greene didn’t wrap it
round his neck. I should imagine Dunbar’s wages are a little more
than £14 per week.

'

Dr. Beeching’-s “ﬁnal” -oﬁcr of - 6% -has -been accepted by the
unions. It still leaves railway rncn trailing. It‘s about t.ime ALL
RANK AND -FILE WORKERS got together and hantmered out
a policy for common ACTION.
40 HOUR WEE-K NOW
1%/OAD haulage workers are to stake their claim for a 40-hour
.
-week, from -both B-RS and private -hauliers. At present they
are on 4;‘-3. hours. Road haulage is a cut-t-h-roat game--if one ﬁrm
cannot carry out a contract, a-notltcr lirrn will do it cheaper, at the
expense of driver's wages and conditi-ons. D-riring a 1-_o1"-ry these

days must be a nightmare, apart f-rorn chronic road c-onditio-us, their
basic wage 1S scandalous.
l\rlE'RRY XMAS
T-HE “l7 men" sacked from For-ds ﬁfteen months ago are still
unernployed. They have all chased job after job, but were
rejected as so-on as they stated their last ernpl-o-yer. Ford management has done its job well; the 1’? are well and truly "‘blacke-d“.
Mr. F. Blake, district -olli-cial of NUVB, is qriote-d as saying:
“Are we entitled to negotiate iv-ages, be-tter conditions, redtmdancy
policies, while blindly ignoring t-he facts that there are trade
uni-o-r1is~ts being bl.acklist.cd throughout Britain ?"
,
'
STRUGGLE AG.../Ul‘.'~iST “OPEN HOUSE”
'
IN the 2.1l.63 edition of the Y.orksh.i-re Post appeared an advert
’ for S0 n-on-union operatives to work at William Denby dz Sons
Ltd., dyers of Brar.i.fo=rd.

This advert is the result -of a dispute of 250 workers, who were
lpcke-d out because they had co-rnplaine-d about a foreman doing
vvo-rlr. of -anothe-r man during the tea ihrezrlz. T-he mill owners
Shave declared the dye -worlzs an “open house”.
'
Rel.ajy.s of “pie-l<.e.'ts“‘ still line the gates of William Denby and
Sons -.l..td. The mill -osrriers reins-c. to take all the men back. Sixty

scabs are srnuggled in by closed re.-n.
Headline in the New Daily r.f6.ll.63) “-Shipley Firm Beating
the tllose-rt S-li-o-pf‘ This is right up Marte-ll”s street: you can
guarantee the Free-dorri Group will -help ix-nby & Sons all they can,
-tire added bless-lug of the Yo-rirslii-re Post.
SUPPORT NE-EDED !.~"()R TEE "SUPl'0R'I'F.RS”
EI.E.VEIN girls have been -sacked from the Truline Bra factory
-'
in Shetiicl-d for _-ioining a oniori. Uni-c-n officials are discussing
the position ‘with the rnariagc-irient, the local. Trades and Labour
Council is organ-isi-ng iinancial assistance. While unionists are pre-

coatimtraci fro-in page 7, colrum'n 2
about the adverse effects of radio-active fall-out.
Dr. leVann’s survey -on congenital ab-'ridrrr1ali.ties in children
\.

'

born in Alberta in 1961 noted relat1'ons.hip between -the number of

ah-normal births, -the geographic area in which they occur"-red and
the precipitation in those areas. Because -of the higher rainfall in
1961 and its contamination by radio-active dust, more babies rnig-ht
have been subjected to man-ma-de ra-di-o-active elements before
birth. The incidence -of malformation of children jumped from
7.6 per thousand in 1959 to l3.8 per thousand in 1961.

Dr. le\/ann put forward ‘t-he hypothesis that the ratio of abnor-

malities per thousand births will be even higher for 1962, due to an
increased c-once-nt-ration of -ra-di-o-active dust in -the‘ stratosphere, the
result of intensive above ground explosion-s in the Soviet A-rctic

thro-ughou-t 1959-1962. Dr. lc\/an-n is now ma-king a study of births
in the province during 1962, -to test his hypothesis.

We would agree with the gover-time-n-t scientists that Dr. leVann’s

report is alarming, but -far from attacl<;ing him for p=ublishing ’,
commend him for doing so. -Signi-ﬁcantly, Dr. Peter Bird, hcﬁl
of the federal health -departrnent’s radiation protection division,
who labelled the rep-o-rt alarmist, ad-ded “-the health department
reports (on radiation levels across the c-on-n-try) are highly technical
and difﬁcttlt for the layroan to ‘un-derstan-cl without t-he help of
the scientists who prepare them”.

BILL GREENWOOD

Anti-Franco demo in Oxford
A demonstration was -held in Oxford on N-ovember 29, when

the Spanish Vice—Consul -in Bristol came t-o speak to the Spanish
Society about the Costa Brava.

petition from the people -of Oxford and a statement fr-om the
Oxfor-d Federation of Aiiarc-hist-s t-o the Vicc(I'onsul, as he slipped

in through. a side entrance. Looking rather scared, he refused to

accept e-ithe-r, saying that he was here on a personal visit, could

accept nothing, but knew w-hat we were trying -to -d-o.

Anarchist students organise
A student conferenm was held in Oxford on Decemlier 8, to
discuss -the formation of a federation of anarchist students. A
federation was formed; its secretary is Kate Sanders, Lady Margaret Hall, Oxford. There will be a full report of the C0ll‘fBI'€Il:ifE
in Anarchist You-tls 4, obtainable (3-§~rL ipost paid) from Bill
Christopher, 34 Cumberland Road, London, EJ7.
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pared to ﬁght with this kind
spirit, Mairtell
Co. haven’-t a cat
in hell’s cha.rice.
£50 TO “GET OUT“
_
?'[lIl‘vIE- and motion ﬁends moved int-o -Shell Ci-h.emical plant in

S"I"R.IKE- S'l"t€.-\'l"EGY

Cheshire. Result: the management -have been informed they
can carry on as e-iiicie-ntl"_v with 660 workers less. Hence the in:ina;;emerits -offer to workers: “£50 ii you accept. your cards -now.” The

‘NEWS AND

noiori are to -have their ﬁrst rr1ect_irig ‘A-‘it'll. -the rnanageme.nt on
li)eoer'n-be-r 31. P=ro--:ltsctivit"_v--in:-t with workers’ control. Productivity
svithout is “su,oping vrit-h the -devil saith.-out even a long sf:-no-en!”
BELL CI:IR.lSTi1'?I1ER

About seventy peo-pl.-e turned up

with banners and placards and an attempt was made to present a

{i\5atio.nai. Rank & File Move-rnent)

8d
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9d.
._4d,

ll\'DU§TRlA;L W(IRKF..R
{fortnightly organ of the IWW)
.

r
F’ro.m:

-

{organ of the libertarian League. US.) -.

4d.
9 3d.

All prices include postage
Bill Christopher, 34, flumberland titoad. l.nnr'lt‘.-n_ F'.!‘?_.
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